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A Drainage Hynlein.
'i'llI* part of the plumbing system 

consists of the soil pipe or stack that 
extends from the sewer up through 
tlie house and out beyond the roof. 
All the wastes drain into this pipe 
and by it are carried to the sewage 
disposal system. Each fixture is con
nected to this main drain by a smaller 
pipe having a trap to keep bad odors 
from coming back from the sewer. 
The stack, is 4 Inch cast-iron pipe 
made in 6-foot sections, and the 
Joints are caulked with oakum and 
lead. The other pipes are 2 inch 
and 1 4 inch, either iron or lead. 
Installing this part of this work, also 
the water service pipes, is commonly 
known as "roughing In.’ 
not permit of further treatment of 
th« subject.

Write the Department of Physics, 
O. A. C.. Guelph, for advice, and for 
a copy of Iiulletln 267. "Farm Water 
Supply and Sewage Disposal."— 
It. It Graham, O. A. College, Guelph.
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Feed Hie Cows l.lbentll).

iCnntritmred by ont*rtr Depart
Agriculture, Toronto.)

Pastures may pioduce sufTlclent 
nutrlnient for tl.< average producing 
c iw. hut the heavy producer cannot 
eat enough g nas to satisfy her hun
ger sud the d"mund of her milk 
producing organs.
producers supplementary grain mlx- 
turea s.iould lie fed in quantity suf- 
iiciviit to satlsly the cow’s hunger and 
make possible the full functioning of 

! the milk sterling organs On good 
paatur» tlie average producing cow 
cannot make proiltuble use or grain 

* feeds, but when on poor pastures the 
feeding of grain ur a supplementary 
may be the only way by which the 
.Iliik llow ci 141 be kept up.

>L Fas; live* Mum! Ilv Supplemented by
- j drain. The Water Service Pipes.

Cows producing 50 pounds of milk r,,e duty 01 these pipes Is to con- 
per day, t'sting t.iree per cent, butter t*ie wa*er ^rom *he supply to 
fat. siioTHd receive in addition to ,he fixtures. They should be galva- 

! good pasture tj to 10 pounds of mix- n*ze<* *ron first-class quality, and
• (I -rain chop p. 1 day. Cows pro- the site for the house is 4-Uich,
d .cmg pminus of milk per day except the one that connects the hot

! l' ,l! 1 l', r cent- .b.u*îer ïa* water boiler to the kitchen range or
; would I»*- . ul by the addition of , , , . , . . ,
1 four p i. nds of mixed grain chop each ur|iac<\ which is 4-inch in site. len. „ .#

da; a: UH- Wilkins time on return Pipe 18 bought by the foot in small Klle„ wul„„ la. hie uuy
from pasture. In some districts the quantities and by the 100 feet in yivlm y tionds ami ... p the u.il.ta.r

bospi'uls

m- 
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— .a. Stevenson. S - creury be, 
Aii ic .iiuru. ’i

PLUMBING ON THE FARMf Space will

To such heavy Running Water Not a Luxury, 
But a Necessity.

Practical Hints on Home Installation 
—The Water Service Pipe 
Fixtures—Have a Good System of 
Drainage for Waste Wafer.

(Contrlb

-The Few gardeners realize the Import
ance of pulverizing the soil as deeply 
us it is ploughed. No matter how per
fectly tlie surface is prepared, If the 
soil is coarse and lumpy below, the 
Plants will not thrive. Large air 

A plumbing system consists of j spaces in the soil are a detriment,
small air

The Sawell Greenhouses ut«*d by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

three main parts: Water service, Ox- 1 but a large number of very 
turc, and waste pipes. 1 Bul1 are “ b"'

it you are concern» o about the 
i future welfare ul l_«i..uuu. bu) a Vic

tory Uoud and make u a sure tiling.'
i

Don’t forget the fin ure ul your 
chliui vii. I .ay a guou toumiauon 
wuu a Vicloiy Uouu.

Family Herald and Weekly Star
and the

Waterdown Review
Both papers 1 year for $2

season of Hush pasture may De very 
short, if such is the case provision 
for supplementary coarse feeds must 
be mam. Tn;s may be most t-asily 
done by prox iuiug good silag.-. Many 
of the more progressive dairymen 
feed silage during the entire summer 
period in quantity in keepln 
conditions in tin- pasture fl 
creasing or decreasing me 
at;t!i' demand of the cow. 
ing of soiling 
and pease mixture, tlie growing of 
alfalfa and red clover corn, and roots 
in season are ways of keeping the 
cows working should the pastiue 
fail. The « *»w's stomach should be 
k»pt xv< II lined with iced If she is to 
be profitable as a producer or milk. 
As the grass o; pasture crop dwin
dles. other feeds iniisl be supplied or 
milk cannot be made. Many gudd 
feeders supplement the falling pas
tures in August with green fodder 
corn and second growth clover, newly 
made sil

large quantities, and the price for 
galvanized Iron pipe at the present 
time is 10 cents per foot for the 
4-inch, and 12 cents for the \ -inch. 
The amount required for a house is 
about 120 feet, but it varies with 
the size of the house and tlie layout, 
particularly the location of the bath
room in relation to the kitchen, also 
whether soft water is on tap as well 
as hard water. Sections of pipe are 
joined together by threaded coup
lings. and r»d lead or a special paste 
is used on the threaded parts to 
make the joints tight and preserve 
the threads Trent rusting and becom
ing permanently set. Tlie water in 
these pipes is usually undei .>0 to 50 
pounds pressure, and ail joints must 
be positively water-tight, particular
ly so if the pipes are laid under
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Growing Lecum; Crops Will Help 
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crops such as the' oats <’lover*. Pea* and Vetches Store l’p 

Nitrogen From the Air—Good 
Bacteria Will Work for You— 
Determining the Need of <’hem- 
leal Fertilizer*.

uted by Ontm-io Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

ment ofl Gout rib

Nitrogen costs money when pur
chased through the medium of the 
chemical fertilizer dealer, usually 
about twenty cents a pound. Some 
of our farmers are spending from ten 
to forty dollars per acre a year for 
nitrogen to Increase crop production. 
With five million pounds of nitrogen 
floating ns a gas over every acre of 
land such expenditure may not al
ways he Justified. That nitrogen la 
highly valuable as a plant food is 
appreciated by comparatively few of 
our farmers. If those who do appre
ciate its value are willing to pay 
twenty rents a pound for it. and these 
are the
with Intensive culture crops, why 
don’t those larger area farmers who 
have a few billion pounds of nitrogen 
floating above their farms wake up 
and g« t at least a small quantity into 
the soil of their fields?
The Fertilizing Value of legumes.

Test tlie Pipes for Leaks.
After they are installed and before 

they are covered up either jjnder 
floors or in partition 
they are covered up 
water should be turned on under 
good pressure and a thorough test 
made for leaks, not only at the joints 
but all along tlie pipe line, as a 
small hole or split would cause a ser
ious leak.

Be sure the man operating the 
threading tool knows his job and 
does it properly. It is very essential 
that the water pipes be located safe 
from frost, and therefore it is highly 
advisable to keep them away from 
the outside wall of the house or 
stable, it possible.

It is particularly Imperative to 
keep the pipes connecting the hot
water boiler to the kitchen range or Legume planta auch as the clovers, 
furnace lire box from freezing, as a aud vetchea, together with the
stoppage in this line would cause a hacterla ,hat ar„ paraaltlc „„ the 
blow-out upon the Ore being started roots thig c|as„ ", planta, ,orm a
life or property would* Uke’y occur, ''"j1 bfoôd" nitrôwn 'T the

is.s’ar.srK »»»rTï-ï; 
is-jrSAtra.Tswater, galvanized always. contain as much as fifty pounds cf

| nitrogen. 1 he roots that go with the 
i alfalfa plants com t in

age from peas and oats or 
y follow these. During Oc

tober and early November, grey- 
stone turnips and sorghum ir - fre
quently used. All these feeds go the 
same route and pioduce much the 
same .(Let on th«- animal 4»ody, dif
fering but little in degree. It is not 
so much what We feed If we would 
only feed enough and use a variety 
of feeds so that tlie cow can u : lorm 
the work required of lier.

corn may
and before•f'o
r good, the

men working on small areas
Special Indoor Feeding Required.

With tlie closing of the autumn 
and cessation of outside feeding, l.e- 
cessitatlng all indoor feeding over a 
long period, provision for which 
should have bv. n made du’ing the 
growing season, by way of producing 
an amply quantitx of silagi, clovers, 
roots, grain 
many cows cun 1 carry through the 
winter, is the viewpoint too frequent
ly taken by man.x dairy men. For 
profitable work this viewpoint is gen
erally wrong and should be turned 
about to r< id, l.«.w few cattle can !

lip ..II the feed. Lack of 
Wledge as to the feed re

feed; . and straw. How

We cannot make all the Washing 
Tablets so we only make the Best.

Ret p to eat 
definite kno
quin meat p- r uuinial, and of an easy 
m thod of fig i ring this n qui renient. Plumbing Fixture*. 
I ., c.»... i iir.c.i ions througli many 
fa;-.ners try in- to winter mor« stock 
ti«..h .lie it t u r. ;pply in their burns 
w.Mild \x:.rival. When cows do so 

j x.t U on Jui. p • iure, it shoubl he 
i an illCe i ix«- it .i lerdtr* to Imitate 

i • tile SUCCUlt lice

f.

g an acre may
These comprise the kitchen sink, f contain as muen as three Inind-ed 

laundry tubs, bathtub, lavatory sink. pounds - f nftr »::«*n. The roots of the 
and closet. There is a considerable ; red cb*v• r or vetch plan » that cover 
variety in the style ana quality of 
these articles, and naturally a large 
range in prices. You should insist on 
a good quality of enamel coating on 
the fixtures, this is very important.

. >(». a ul <’li«.p|N*d The standard dimension ul some of
these fixtures are as follows 
Kitchen sink, 2u x 3u inches. This 
sink should have a back, and one 
drain board, at least, of wood or 
enamelled iron should be

Canadian Beauty <• ni in as in ne!» as one 
l,.:v pounds The roots

an a< r* may 
hundred and 
f-om wheat. <• ru - r oat plants cox'»-r- 
ln- an MTe may e intain twenty-fiveWashing Tablets I in so lar • i* 

J of June r. 
sling.*, I

pounds "f nitma i.
: qn I

I- l.l I riie Hivlcrin \V'»rk for N'olidng.; mended. intlty of 
tiact'»ria

Tlie point is. n great
ni rngen Is collected by th» 
which alone work on the clovers, 

provided P« s vetch s and other legume
for, two are better. The sink should plants \\ it i on» million dollars
be located at the must convenient j worth of nltro,:»n over 1 x«>ry acre
lieigiit ai»ove the tlvor tor tli*- women btr.d would it not he good pnlic> 
using it; not too low, else undue sloop- I *'• tnak» sufllclent us» of legume
ing has to be endured. A 5-foot bath- ! rr°P“ and their parasitic soil hac

teria to at least provide the need* 
of the farm In crop production The 
nitrogen accumulated by gr 
!••» ime crops is taken largely from 
tli» air. while the small quantity 
accumulated by corn, oats or wheat 
roots Is gathered from the soil.

Well i.i. '! -----■» is lin» b»st sub
stitut». with p d root; and clio|>- 
ped clox. r a . . Good red
clover and ail . 
succulent vi• ..i> nutritious and
palatable. With .-.Iage. clovers, roots 
and straw at h nd. a sufficient variety 
has bee u pn \ id* u and it is consitler- 

od ucin g 
ds that

packages 
Get yuur 
wash-day

Are put up only in Blue Square 
and are absolutely guaranteed, 
supply today and do away with 
drudgery forever.

i.ay* whil» not

ed good pr..e; ir» to give pr 
dairy cows all <-f these fee 
they 
udditi

tub is the standard size. It should
will lak... w,lho.1t W.U,,,.. In ,bs ,ar trom w»n
on to t tese bulky feeds one j,ia e 

pmrnd Ot mlx.-d gvulu chop p. r day curyd a ahape eltber for
'In. " V V Uo" kP ?,“ or Cono r inzlallallon. In II»- ln.tal-of milk produced, over aud above 10 la(|on a cl„a,.t lnslat on , al0|„

pounds. That is a cow producing cock on t,.,.d plp„ unk.
forty pounds ot a. c age market milk so that lf the lallk repairing
per day would require all the coarse , [ht, water ca„ be lurhHd uff juat m-. 
feeds she cared lo eat and ten ,ow tank An atalldard ia
pounds of mixed grain chop per day. satisfactory
The grain feed requirement can also I Th„ coat' a atandard uulllt Is 
he expressed ss one pound of mixed abuul aa Lavatory sink,
grain chop per day for each pound complete with trimmings. »Z4.5o. 
of baiter fat produced In s weekly , ciuset complete, «ït.ve. Kitchen 
period. That is if a cow wt r» pro- sink, 20 x 30 inches, with bibbs and 
ducing four gallons or forty pounds ,rap, #23.35 Laundry tubs #65.00. 
of ml k per day. (hat tested four per luihtub. 44 or 5 feet. #66.50, or 
cent butter fat. b .«• would produce in lutal OI #-u4.35. Th- cost of the 
sévi u jja)8 elex t n and ohi -tlftli 8u,i pipe, water plp«j and connections 
pounds ot butter lat. 1 Ms would en- including labor for instating them 
title lier to elex. n and one-fifth and the fixtures is about #195, mak- 
pounds ut mixed grain per day

cleaning around it pus- 
avatury sink may be s< - 

side wall
The hiMade in Waterdown by

Canadian Beauty Products
XII Gain and No !*>**.

There is no lose of r.it-ogen in 
gr -wing legumes but considerable 
gain. Tlirre is a distinct loss with 
all other classes of farm crops. Plan, 
to use clovers, peas and vetches and 
thereby tap the fertility supply now 
resting above your land for future 
use In the soli of your fields If you 
can figure out a rotation to suit your 
own special needs and have leg nine 
crops growl 
there will 
about the nitrogen supply.—L. Stev
enson. Secretary Department of Agri
culture, Toronto.

On Sale at
W. G. Spence 

Jas. E. Eager Estate
WeaverS. A. Dale

two years out of four 
little used to worryA. Sinclair, Aldershot be

A. McEdwards, Freelton ing a total >f about #400.01).
Liberal Feeding I* Absolutely Secern-0
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GREENE BROS.
Electric Supplies

Phone 146 Waterdown
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